
FROM 'SHOP TO COTJBT.

A PRETTY PHILADELPHIA SHOP
GIRL BECOMES A PEES ESS.

The Story of Diana Blake's Good Fortune.
A Romance of Fifty Year Ig-- She
Left the Stage for a Home In England.
Her Second Marriage.

Forty years ago Eighth stnet, from
Market to Arch, was bordered xnth two-gtor- y

houses, most of them cont smporary
with 1830 and given over to smidl notion
stores, the proprietors living in the second
floors. The business done was ery limit-
ed, old Mrs. Harback. making me re money
in her little candy store than any merchant
on the street. Miss Rachel Lang kept a
dry goods and trimming store in .he neigh-
borhood of Eighth and Filbert. She was
a kindly old Scotch lady, who would as
soon have had a man behind her counter
as a German band before the door.

So all her assistants were girl Gloves
were the only men's wear sold in this shop,
and Miss Lang noted with satisfi ction that
ber sales in this line were rapidly increas-
ing, but it never occurred to her that this
was due to any other cause than the excel-
lence of her goods, although in fact her
gentlemen customers cared very little for
tbe price and quality of what tbey bought
su long as they were waited on by Diana
Blnke, who was generally admitted to bo
tbe loveliest girl within the city limits.

Long nosed, sallowfaced ladies, with un-
deniable social records and pock 'ts full of
money, often visited thestorenni! wondered
by what caprice of fortune a con nion Iri.sJji
shop girl should-hav- e had such i dower of
lieauty which in the fitness of things oussht
to be the inheritance of wom-- having
Quaker ancestors and big bank

as A snop GIRL.
One of them went so far as to suggest to

Miss Lang that Miss Blake's ood" looks
were too apparent for her stat.on in life,
but went away much offended when the
little Scotch lady remarked "that if every
one minded t heir own business we would
all eet along better."

Diana was born in Galway, I eland, but
bad come to America when an iif;int. She
was a type of that Irish beauty is scarce in
these days, according to John Brougham,
as hens' teeth. Dark blue eyes, like wells
of living water, shaded by long, dark
lashes, blue-blac-k hair, and a complexion
that was simply marvelous, were added to
a sweet voice, graceful form ai d manners
at once piquant and modest. Her father
was a day laborer, and the fanriiy lived in

nester street, above Knee.
Although Diana fully appr-ciate- d the

exigencies of her position, the re was one
temptation she could not foreg3, and that
was dancing. When only C y ars old she
had taken lessons from Signor Julian, who
had a school at Tenth and V.ne streets.
The fact that he was an Irish nan named
McCaskcy did not make him less efficient
as a teacher, and when his pupil was 12!
years oia lie secured her emr loyment at
the Walnut Street theatre in cue of those
t'Ial)orate bullets that so deliglted our un-
sophisticated grandfathers. Her talent
soon won recognition, and the dollar she
received for each performance: did much
for the family income.

DANCING WINS A HTSBaXD.
Xo whisper of this had reacLed her em-

ployer, and it was not until she w.is IS that
Manager Wood made her an ofTer of $18 a
week and it became necessary for her to
quit Miss Lang. That lady was a good
Presbyterian, and looked on t he stage as
the broad road to destruction but Diana
justified herself through the family neces-
sities, and she now went on t he stage as
danseusc premiere and took tae name of
Sophia Lee.

Her success was pronounced from the
first, and the jeuncssedoree, represented in
those days by gawky young gentlemen in
gorgeous vests and clashes st tight that
they looked as if skewered onto tbe wearer,
paid the pretty dancer many sc.ueaky com-
pliments, at which she laughed good

though she discreet y kept ber
admirers nt a distance.

About one of the Uarinf s, a nephew
of Lord Ashburton, visited this country
and was welcomed by tbe best society with
effusion. With him came a vouug Eng-
lishman named Richard Haniy. He saw
Miss Lee at the theatre, was struck withher grace and beauty and Been red an in-
troduction. He was athorougl gentleman,
and addressed her not as a professional butas a lady.

Diana fell in love with a rapidity thatstartled herself. After a mon h's quiet at-
tentions Hardy spoke out. He loved her
and wished to make her hi wife. She
spoke to kindly Billy Wood tae manager.
He played the part of heavy father to per
fection; pointed out the evatescent char-
acter of success on tbe stage, t he hardships
and perils of professional life and advised
her not to neglect an opportunity of secur-
ing a position at once permacent and hon-
orable, as he had no doubt tt at her avenir
as a wife would be a happy oi e.

A BEAUTIFUL WIFE.
Diana accepted Hardy, acd they were

married at St. Joseph's by Father Harbe-lin- .
In society it was regarledas a dis-

tinct mesalliance; the bride pxr, an Irish
girl and a stage dancer; but Hardy and his
pretty wife cared nothingfor t be opinions of
the broadbrims and Aminadi .b Sleeks that
prevailed then in Philadelphia, and left at
once for New York. Before the honey-
moon was over the first trouble came.
Hardy's father warned his son that such a
marriage would end all intercourse with
his family, but Richard had means of his
own and found no trouble i i getting em-
ployment.

In less than a year old H irdy relented,
and his son and wife left f( r England to
find the father's wealth swept awuy by re-

verses in trade.
Sir James Hardy was Richard's uncle,

and the head of the family. Ho was enor-
mously wealthy, and had bu one sou. He
also resented the union his nephew had
made, and dying about-thi- s time, left him
out of his will. Between the inheritance
to his vast Kentish propert y and Richard
Hardy were the lives of eig-i- t people, and
yet, bytbe caprice of fortune all these van-
ished in two years and Rich ird became a
baronet and his wife Lady B ardy.

She took her place in society with a
grace natural gifts,
and.grew more.beantifuLas :ime went by.
Her first sorrow was the dee th of her hus-
band. She was then 30, ivith one son
Two years after she married Count E
mont, a Flerrrish.nobleman of distinction
connected with the Rossis a embassy at
Paris, and when presented a court of
the emperor was regarded, is one of the
most beautiful women in Europe. She
survived both her last hatband and son,
dying in 18C9 in Brussels.--Philadelphi-

Time,,

Castor oil. it is said, if regularly applied
each day to rt, will ren love it without
leaving-a-sca- r. The timeat .takes may try
the patience of the user twoto six
weeks being required bu i . if faithfully
used it ' will remove the ' z lost obstinate
warts.

DissaiBll 1 Pumahmant fnr
The following advertisement, published

bv a Drominent wentprn n.rant wA-- t
house would indicate that tbey regard
uiscBsc m a punisDmeni lor ein:

'Do you wish to know tbe quickest
way to cure a severe cold? We will tell
you. i o cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated before the cold has become set-
tled in tbe system. This can alwavs be
done if,you choose to, as nature in her
kindness to man gives timely warning
and plainly tells you in nature's way,
uat m a puoi8nm&m tor some lnaiscre

lion, vou are to be afflicted with . nnl A- m wiuunless too choose to ward it off by
kuuu, me ursi symptoms ol a

iu iuobi cases, is a ary, loud, cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon foN
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
and the sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
charge from tbe nose. In severe cases
there is a thin white coatintr on the
luugue. wnaiioaoT it Is only neces
sary to take Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold

uu iu most cases win enectuauy counter-
act it, and cure what would have been a
severe coia witmn one or two days time.
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent bot-
tles for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug-
gists.

Tor Over Flftv Tears
Mra. Winslow's Snnthino- - Kit Til r hot

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb-

at night and broken of your rest
oy a sick cDi:a suEenng and crying with
pain of cuttiDg teeth send at once and get
a bottle o! "Mrs. Wioslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
iepena upon it, motners, there is no mis
take about it. It cures riiarrhnn
lates tbe stomach and hnwela. mivi wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflsmma
uon ana gives tone and energy to the
Whole SVStem. ''Mrs Winalnv'a finntkl.i.
Syrup' for children teething is pleasant
vu uio tame anu is me prescription or one
oi me oiaest ana Dest female physicians
and nurses in the United Rtatpa S,m h
all druggists throughout the world. Price
incuijr-uveceni- s a ooitie. tie sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'

Ta Vitrvnna an Tli 1 J
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send yon a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A Ksal Balsam is Kemp's Baliam.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Many thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notice what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c and SI.

So Tom Conga!
Don'tdelav. Take Kemn's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the cbest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
tbe lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to tbe light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the piwilcnt
effect after taking the first dose. Large
ootties 0U3 andfi.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
this world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 centa.jo
druggifitB.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, and. have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our inquiries is, "It's the best remedy
that 1 ever used . " Our experience is that
where parties continued its use, it never
fails to cure J. H. Montgomery & Co.,
druggists, Decorab, Is.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney a. law.Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Els, ds&wly

When I began usine Ely's Cream Balm
my catarrh was so bad I . had headache
tbe whole time and discharged a large
amount of filthy matter. This has

entirely disappeared and I have not
had headache since. J. H. Sommers,
Stephney, Conn.

Macbeth's " pearl top " and
" pearl glass " lamp-chimne- ys

do not break from heat, not
one in a hundred; they break
from accidents.

They are made of clear
glass as well as tough, as
clear as crystal. They fit the
lamps they are made for.
Shape controls the draft; they
are shaped right. Draft con-
tributes to proper combustion;
that makes light; they imT
prove the light of a lamp.

But they cost a dealer three
times as much as common
chimneys, and, as they do not
break, he is apt to be anxious
lest they stop his trade. Di
minished sales and less profit
are not agreeaoie to nun

There are two sides to the
question. Have a talk with him.

Pittsburg. Gio. Am Macbstb A Co.

THE ABGTJB. T0ESPAY. APKIXi 14. lHjV
-

Bannrtrj ITm..... ....
Wm. Timmons. oosimaster nt Trto:n

Ind , writes: . --Electric Bitters has done
uan au otner medicines

fT1!"1" deling .rising
.UUCJ ,uu uyer irouoie. John...mcr na stockman, of same

Bays: --Find Electric Bitters to be thebest kidney and liver medicine:. made mereel n itak..V " viardner,
mercnant. same town, says

uincm is just me tning ror aman wno is all run down and don't care
whether he lives or dies; he found new
strength, good appetite and felt just likebe had anew lease on life." Only 50c,- uume ai aanz s iiahnsen's drug sjore

La GTT Affttn.
During the epidemic of la grippe last

oc"ouu r. iv.mgs jew Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from themany who used it confirm this statement.
Thev were not only quickJy relieved, out
the disease left no bad results. We askyou to give this remedy a trial and we
suaiauvee mat you win te satisfied with
results, or the purchase Drice will h rc
funded. It has no equal in la grippe, or
any throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
iree at Hartz & Bahnsen's druf store.
Large bottles, 50c and $1.

BCCKLXN'S ABNTOa SAT.Trn
The best Ealve in the world fnr .ito

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, cnapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eniDtions. und
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
o nmuauieeu to give penect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
r ur eaie ov uariz z iiabQRen.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OP

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of fnrnishlng all kind

of Stoves with Castings at 8 cents
l per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work wQl be done flrst-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
fcnewn Fire Insurance Companies he following:

Royal Inanrance Company, of Bneland.
Weechester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Cltisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaakee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Cc of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St.. and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

O. KKOBN. JACOB COKKEL8.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Kroea 4 Cornels, proprietors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best and latest manner with
the aid of the best machinery.

(VFeatber beds and piUowe renovated.

CHAS. McHtJGH,

R. P.. ai MMSllip
TICKET BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aestn)
Reduced Rates to all Points.

07F7C2-- In Adams Express Office under
Harper Boose.

DR SANSEITS
ELECTRIC BELT

JSWea BISI HICTIUNN ortXC LWHI

lFROvtorsMLJS-rircTRi- c ieit ans suSpeksobi
OpRlHN0iiTrjf- - SIIINKY, iimde for lb sniQt i,uj
pose, lap. mi Uenmttvw W.abnMM. fivinc Ki... aild. Sotb.inr, (n.ilM.na. (arrrat. of f:irtrl-it- thrruirh !! WKA5
PARTS. r...innir ihrm to HK.tl.TH ud VIl.ilRin hSTP.FMaH.
KWtrl 1'nrr.Bl rVIl Inntull. nr w. forfeit tS.ttfiO in cuh.
BkLT .nd SavDrawpy Cmuplet. S3. ..d Bp. Wont e.5srertjipntw inr.d in tbrre nioDtbn. Healed parjrhlet Free.
BAHJJEJI ELECTEIC CO. . ico H CHICA60.IIL

Bi? p m ,acknowledcefl
the leadi.i? remedy for

I XiToHAYS.l Jionorrhtra tile.u raiem Unsnoweed sot to laeorrl.aeaorWhitealor

If! I breacrlbe it and feel

Tr)EECHIiJjiiRn to all sufferers.

fl.r.w. 1..ftll ST Itranrisla,rsu-- AT

BUY A BUFFALO
Wvominir lot. It's the comtnir citv nf Wvom
ing. Bas waterworks, eleetric litrhts. flouring
mills. Located in the Harden of Wyomintr.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States in lb90. f or maps and further infor-
mation apply to

MANN St THOM. Buffalo, Wyo.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-- .

ges reasonable.
fcV Leave' orders at K. Trenaman's Harness

shop on Market sqnare.

THE TRAVELERS' tiClDE.
GHICaGO-BOC- ISLAND PACIFIC KAIL--

rnf r rmn avenne and Thirty,flmt street, Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLaavs. tARBJTB.
Council Bltulg A Minneso-- 1

Day Express f 4:25 am 10 am
Kansas City Day Bxpress. .. 5:50 am 10:66 pm......- ..'ii niurvM...... S :38Council Bluffs Minneso-ta

pm i:uo pm
Express T:S0 pm 7:06 am

Council Blnffs OmahaLimited Vestibule Bx.. 11:18 am 04 amKlnuirlt.Il.,..jHIUIKU,.,, 10:H5pm 4:44amAtlantic Accommodation 8-- am 2:15 pm
tQoing west. IGoingeaet. Dany.

"DUKUNGTON ROUTE-- C B. SO RAIL-r- pway Depot First avenne and Bixteenth St.,

TRAINS. ltTl amarva.
5h i xPree :46 am KU mm

St. Paul Express 6 :45 pre
7:18
7:00 am

pm

Keardstown Passenger 8:(pm 10:35 amWay Frelsrht (Monmoath) ... e :2ft km 1:50 pmWayFreieht (Sterline) 19 finm 10:10 amSterling Passenger 7 ami 5:48 pm
"""" m v mb pm

Dally.

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST. PAUL
Mr. an.rin.a..A T;i i v

pot Twentieth street, between Fim and SecondBVAMna V Ta TIT . T3 1 a- uuiav. aj. u T nuimra. aaA'S'Tl I

TRAINS. Leavb. Arrive.
Man aua Kxpreue .rr 8:00 potSt. Paul Express 3:16 pm 11:25 am
r't.A Accommodation.. i:uuprr 10:10 amF. Acfonimodation. 7:85 am S:10pm

ROCK ISLAND 4 PEORIA RAILWAY DE
First avenne and Twentieth atct c

H. Rockwell. Awnt.

TRAINS. Lbavs. !asrtv.
Fast Mall Express 8:10 am 7:30 pmExpress .2:90 pm1 1:30 pmCble Accommodation... 9:10 am 3:00 pm

00 um 8:0 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.
SOIN8 BAST. I eoiso wbst.
Mail Flat Mail Fast

and Ex Express and Ex Express
S.90pm 8.15 am lvR. Isl'd aj-

ar.
1.80 urn 7.30 pm

8.04 Dm 8.56 am .Orion. .lv ilS.48 Dm 6.48 pm
8.27 pm ,a0am .Cambridge.. 12 25 pm 6.28 pm
B.ai pm 9.60 am nlv&. 1I.&4 am 5.56 pm
4.35 pm 10.27 am .. Wyomint.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 Dm 10.50 am .Princevtlle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.35 am . Ponei 10.00 am 4.10 pm
vuo nm 1.15 pm Bloomington. 8.16 am 2.10 nm

11.15 Dm 8.55 pm 6.45 am 12.15 pm
11.55 am 7.25 pm SU Louis. Mo 7.55 pm 7.05 am
13.25 am 8.57 pm Danviile, 111. 2.15 am 10.55 am
5.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am
9.15 am 1.20 am .EvansviUe.. 6 05 om 1.00 am3.40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolia. 11.15 pm 7.45 am7.90 am .L.oaieviiie. . 7.45 Dm7.20 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O 7.15 pm

depot Peoria.
ArfyitnmivltHmi rMln t.... T . . ...u..u .wee iwitft 1I1BDQp. na. arrives at Peoria 2 :80 a. m . Leaves Peoria7:15 p. m. arrives at Korb T.l.nH 1 . n

CABLE BRAXCB.

M'l&Ac Accoa.Lv. Rock Island. 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds... 740 ami 10.20 am 5.06 pm

cable eB.15 1100 am 5.40 pm
lAccom. iM'l&Ac, Accom.Lv. Cable 6. JO ami 12.K) pm pm

Ar. Reynolds.... 7.10 am. 1.45 nm 4.25 pm
Bock island. 8.05 am! 3.00 pm

Chair rar mi P..t Tf K. uw t.,. j
and Peoria in both directions.
H. B. SUDLOW, B. 8TOCKHOUSE.

bnpenntendent. Gen'l Tkt Agent.

PROFESSIOIMAL CARDS.
jTSTbedsleyT

ATTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T.
Second Avenne.

JACKSON & HURST.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office In Rock IslandBnilding. Rnck Island. 111.

B.D. awiIKBT. O. L. WALK Ia.
SWEEXET & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Isiand. 111.

McESLRY & McESLRr,
ATTORNEY'9 AT LAW Loan money on cood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofflce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUCS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five cents Der conv.

DRS. RUTHERFORD k BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO VE TERN

Physicians and Snrgeons.
Office I TindalVe Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market egnare.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 26, X7. 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HENRY 0. SCHAFFER,
DIALER IX

SOFT AND HABD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenne, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1039.

R0TAGQN
R OF. 01 EFFEN BACH'S

SURE CURE NEVCtlS
aud VRiaART TAOIiftlES ia VOUltO.
MIDDLE-AGE- and CIB MEN. NO
SIUWACH MtD:CRTIDN. an uhcik-TatN-mm OR DISAPPOINTMENT. bMti.l-tWel- y

relicret the womt emii.f ia 24 boun,
ADd P.nDDeDtlTetirMiD lUUdmr.. l&dATA

tnalBwat oa trial bj t.'.uro mati for 1. Clitti.f frra.
TMCiPtRU DRUO CO.,SoleaKta.fortfan.& I8 wU.tUKIlWAUlEE.wlI.

HTDISEflSESE?
owiiorn oHMBr.
BE wU ntLssstiriii!.

Call or send for circular containing-tn-
must marrelons .nm of Conra

ctlwaM,8Tafala,
Ectema, 8ypbil thromaticm Oav
rrh. Tumors. Trouble, etc.,

etc. Cteos KZWaRU for AtiT not nnolw.
airm.antl rtrrywhen-- . aUDaB Clrlitn IlLl iato., Uf, iMrfan m4 Atmmm BtnlM, UlUutk ULW

WOOD
CABPETS,
YestherSfrics,

We are the Vannfacturara.
Oo not fail to ret an Estimate Before Contracting,

J.DU;!FEE5C0.1P'Y.
, 104--1 00 Franklin-St- ., Chicago,

LEHAL.

Qhanoekt itotiob.
STATE OK ILLINOIS,

Island couktt. I
In the Circnit Conrt. Mav Term. ISOt .

Peter Fries vs Michael Schneetler and William
Schnes'ler In Chancery,
Affidavit of of the defendant.

Michael Schnessler and William bchnesslcr hav
ing oeeniiled in the clerk's office of the circnit
conrt of said county, notice Is therefore hereby
given to tbe said defendants that the
complainant filed his bill of comolaint in said conrt
on the chancery side thereof on the 24th day of
jnarcu ipsi, ana mat tnereupon a summons issued
oni or said court, wherein said suit ts now pend-
ing, returnable on the first Monday in tbe month
of May next aa ts by law required.

Now, unless you, the defendants
above-name- Michael Scbueesler and William
Schuessler, sball personally be and appear before
said circnit court, on the first day of the next term
thereof, to be holden at Rock Island in and for the
ram county, on the first Monday In May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the ta d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint, the same and the mat-
ters and things therein charged and stated will be
taken as corfessed and a decreo entered against
ivl tu me ytajer oi saia oui.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill . Mar. h S4tb, 191.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLISOI.-?- . I i
Rock Ilad Cochtt . f
In the Circuit Court, May Term, A. D. 1891.

Mary Huffman vs. William H. Uuffuiau InChancery.
Affidavit of the of Will'am H.Huffman, the above-name- d defendant, having beenfiled in tbe office of the clerk of the circuit court ofsaid countv. notice ia thcrp for lipn.hv civAn

the said defendant that the complain- -ant (D.itli.i Ktlt . . - - . 'ki uitnuci win n ..utupiainb in eaiu court on thechancery side thereof on ihe Twenty-flft- h day ofMarch, A. D lwtl, and that thereupon a summonsissutdoutof (.aid conn, wherein said suit is nowpending, returnable on the first Monday in themonth of May uext.ag l by law required.
NOW Unless VOtl. the .ttirl ri.fi..tabove-name- Vi 1 am U.HntTioiushi.l person
be ami anpe.r before said circuit conrt, on tbefirst day of the next term thereof, to be holden at

"-- ' 'ni u anu ior ine saiu countv. on the firstMonday tn May next, and p!c.l auswer or demurto tbe .aid complainant's bill of complaint, thesame ai a ihe matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as con legged ntii) a ir.cree entered againtt you according to the prayer
of the said bill.

Rock Island County, 11., March 25th. 1891.
GEO. W. GAMBLE.

Clerk.Jackson & Hcbst Complt's Sol'rs.

Jo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
RockIjlasdCouktt. fM'

Public notice is hereby lriven thit at th Vi,
Term.lSSl. cfthecircuitco rtofsaid Hork IslnnH
county, we shil make application for an order of
said conrt rirecting and providing that t e name of
tbe undersigned, Paul Bot ja, shall be changed, andthat he .halt have authority to the name ofBruno Renz, and that the name of the undersigned
Martha Botja, shall be changed and that she be
authorized to a?.nme the nime of Martha Renz, by
which names the said parties shall be afremnrri.
called and known ; and that said parties will also at
the same time make application tor an order of said
conrt directing and provining tbat the sirnames of
their twochildren. Bernard and Bruno, be changed
from Botja to Renz. and that they be authorized to
assume the names of Bernard Renz am Rmnn
Renz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t day of March. 1891.
PAUL BdTJa.
MARTHA BOTJAJackson A Hcbst, Solic'tors.

PURE
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
By

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

HOCK ISLAND,

ASK TOUB GROCER FOB IT.

vi mi J

' For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

DRUNKENNESS
Or tb Uoaor Habit, Fositlvel.y Curedy suiaailBiaiwiBa; r. Il&lnea'! Kpwiilr.
It is manufaotnred aa a powder, which ean be ri veoin a (1am ot bMr.a cup of coffee or tea. or in fod8.without the knowledge of the patient. It u abaoluleiyharmleaa. and will effect a permanent

HZSheZH?. Pa,'tD a moderate drlnkerSf
It has been anvea In thouaanda?2!e'i!nd m ei7 toK perteet our baaa.T.r The systemw'th the Speolflojt beoomea an utter impwwbiliE

for the llouor appetite to eziat.taouE9i PEnnrro, Mai. rrMrietora,Cincinnati; Ohio.48 pace book of particular! trj. To be bad o
Marshall FisherandT. H. Thomas, druggists'
Rock Island, III.

.nMoVlrreiri?7 "W"iaies Lse uuc's Periodical Pill, of PartsFrance; guaranteed to accomplish all that isclaimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
r - j. u uirevuuue wita eacnbox. 92 per box or three boxes for JS. AmericanPill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. Thegenuine pill obtained of Otto Rodertl Elaa street.Rock Island, Jappe Co.. Davenport, and of aUoxufgiat. . mlaedw

Phillipsburg. Kan.

Cheap farms for sale or rent; land for atock

Wriu to J. P. M6R81,
- Phillipsburg, PtUiipa Co. Kansas.

SnPorrPcT(ESTABUSHOI85I( 183 So.wu vuir Chlcag0, s, Clark8t.
aw-- lie Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SUHCEOS
b ailtl Treatine with the Greatsst

SKILL and SUCCESS
--MAT.T.I. . ..

CHronlc, Nerrons and Priyate Diseases.
-- NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man.

hood. Failing- - Memory, Exhausting Drains, .

Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and aU
the effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with ttever-fiulm- g success.

and all bed Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-L'nnar- y Organs cured
promptfv without injury to Stomach, Kidneys e
other Organ.

No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

"All correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years- - Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cure in all Curable Cas. l Krzeraa.
Scrofula, Syphilis. Rladder and Kidney Uiie
ease. Leurorrhtra and Female Trouble. LiterComplaint, tatarrh, all IlJood, ttkin aid Ser-To- na

Difceafies.
No matter who has failed to cure you, writeDr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,

S to S ; Sundays, 9 to ia. Call on or address
F. D. CLARKE. M.D.,

186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED ! -

sJ Wbypgybigfpestoquackswhentbebest
e?& medical treatment ran be had for reason-j-r

ableprtcesof The Peru Chemical Cu pre.( I pared from tbe prescriptions of Dr. Will-- 7
m) lams.a pby.fcianof world-wid- e repute?

Til INI; 11 EH suuering fromBemlnal
I UUnO InLn and Kentnu Iktbiiit
Lose of Memoir. Desoondencr. bul.

truui early indiscretions or other causes; also
MIODLE;AGED MEN inadvanceof tbeiryears.Kid.
ner and Bladder trouble, eta. will find onr Mothod
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCKE.
vCUIUII DlvTII I EC upenenceprovestnatin.
dLMINAL f AO I ILLCO. ternal medicines aim will

tcnreUieaooveailmenta. Dr.WilltAmA.
ho bas uiven soecial attention to tLtH4

diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vigor better
than Stomach Medicine, as tber are not
changed bytbe gastric Juice and require no
chance of dletor interruption inbusinesa.
HOME TREATMENT fromlto'.iudays,
costing from (3.00 to $15.00, used with un--

tlltams' private practice. Give them a trial.
PFPIFIP Un DI fortheKMnersandBladdercnretMl L.UII lb nU.OI recent cases tn one to four dars.

UTERINE EUTROPHIC PeZZSSJrS?
Call or write for Catalogue and Information befova

OouaulUOK others. Addrem
THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., -

189 Wi8C0ksiN Street, .. MILWAUKEE, WIS. '

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to IP. K., and on Tues

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
o'clock.

IatereBt allowed on Deepoeite at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amonnts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
na nvI'Vata nwmasf r9 Va Phsia. -f" ' a J VI tUV A UDMOo AB lOPllUBlKla tA (hA rlAnnaHnsa rTr- m. Au V:a..

ted from borrowing may of its moccya, Minor f
asasw wmovw wuiuu I1UCVWV. UJ CmSVisU UWi

4pVwt n n at TIT VnHtaiw D. u a .wovaawi u. v a m AJ,tVA tlXBltKUi: rDaVna Skis sir. Vice President; C. F. Hinmi.Cashier. . .'im m m O TIT llvl .y w j
C. F. Hemenway, J. Silae LeM, O. H. Edwards,
H. Bern enway, C. Vitethnm.

0 h nnl fhkHorarl alavTitsi s7.W I

Island Cooau.

W. C. MADCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

Be la also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the tame place with a chelce lot of Groceries.Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug Store.
HORST VONKCECKRITZ,Pkarmacit

PREScarrrioas a Specialty.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

iVo..rafrir.,ratrOirAN

l A parnp llet of information and .
i atraet o ' the iavLibo.ii.. 11.- .- .

. 1 MtL Trade.,
V"""i v.TTnpr.ta, sent Jtu.AA" iwwnpi at co..sot uroadway.

new la

r I M DiirnbnJi Ilia UUI UI1U,
GENERAL

Insurance km
' The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

, .- - represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID;
Bates a low as any reliable comnany can afford.

IVOScs In Argus block.


